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QUESTIONS OF MORALS.
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Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA--Locals: Sand Coulee,
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein, Washoe, Red Lodge, Smith
(Bear Creek).

FI)DERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-- (;reat Falls, Butte, Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION--( reat Falls, Butte, Livingston. Siattle.
CEREAL WORKERIS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION---Butte.
BLACKSMITIS' UNION tiutte. Miles City, Seattle.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION -Livingston, Deer Lodge, Butte, Anaconda,

Seattle.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livingston, Miles City.
MUIISICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION--Butte.
1HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.

STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)--Ilutte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-- -Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYFERS' UNION----butte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-Butte.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOODI BOILERMAKERS AND HELPEItS-Butte and

Livingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BIAKERS' UNION--Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION, LOCAL NO. 276---Butte.
LAUNDRY WOIRKERS' UNION. NO. 25-Butte.
I'IAUMBERS' I'NION--- Butte. Seattle.
BROTHERHIOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, LOCAL NO.

224 -- Miles City.
TRAI)DES AND LABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION--Helena.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LODGE NO. 430-Butte.
BUTTE FOUNDRY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
TAILORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-Butte.
BOILERMAKERS, SHIP BUILDERS AND HELPERS OF AMERICA

--Tacoma, Seattle. Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSMITHS AND HELP-

ERS, LOCAL NO. 211-Seattle, Wash.
WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL-Painters' Hall,

Seattle, Wash.
BUIILDING LABORERS' UNION--Seattle.
INTERNATIONAL A'SSOCIATION OF BRII)GE AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORKERS AND PILEDRIVERS' LOCAL NO. 86-Seattle.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

lie ltly s tiu l l. ni matler wh'i o thel y tare, i' the lady will lay
hit' inli(', vllt nv('lihile Ior'u l's belfor uts.

A GIFT ON A STRING.
(clmniiiiis have hIeeii \w'rilteii iatii: , rat•rs ;liave c.raueei tlhei-
l Iv(' s hoarse iii extolling' the virtue iitalI kindliness of Senator

W..'. A(. 'lark Ifor 'what noust of (hem len 'Im "his. magnil'icent gilt
I the people oI' lite ily of lile-CI( lunthbIIa gardoins." li

thle li ls, of•l Iis \wrill'len aliid verbal boli bardinent, but few of
ihe c4(llnll14i 111ll of (itizeils-sllutl as you anld I (or should it

I.e lhe e4•ditorial "we .- ha'e ever stopped- tot thlinkt that the
ifl stuchl uas it is. is a gilt with a strin'g auttached.
(irullited that It he linlo the gardens were established, and

o,\ vWll. lll a brealllhing spot was nledetl, let us look at the mat-
letr dlispilissionaltely It'orgetlitig tlhe I't lsomei flattery that has
been heapieol ni the seitor; iI'aorgettiig any iiitiuosity we may
L.hl agailnst the set'llor' fir' his a 1ts as a. t'irporatinit st.

In ses•QniIt. lltuiia. gridens a lire belutllf il'ld. The masses lof
I'lotwers, lthe Iuet'flull e-hiled air', lie tily fishl gracefutlly dart-
ilg'" hilier' a l thiier iln i•le jaals, the laughl er of the clhil-
Sret 11111d gliimpses iiof fleeliig happnless oii Ilie faces of' theiri
ellier are all wori \while. As a plate wvlhere the tired work-
inig l•aul, or' e line r I siti.ess lmanl , and11 his famuily caln go for
-,i 41oling. th11e lss oI1' Columbllia glarldeis would he ltille shortl
,I' a alan il .

But-
(Ctlnihia giardens is owiled by Senal lir (iClark. ' Se•latort

I;lark l o'Ws lilt' ltite Electrttic lailway companylilti'. The latter
is [t)h only liieliloll af iingress llr egress 'rol the gardenll s ex-
-.,pt It itll( lisls mill ptelestriais anl hil few of thle latter have
the liarl lihood lli o lt llfini t their tlltines to the siltl; heolt ce they
r'ile oIt'l Senalor lark's railway.

Columbia gardens dul'ing the luniuer season, is the mecca
Ifor huirleis all•t h 1liao ilds of' lnltte residet its, thie 'overwl' elmi-

iag miiiajority of \w'hli travel 4to athnd rlnll there Iby street tl'r.
'itll layiit g Iriblute i l'r the se aitl Is gI• ill the t for' Iof ciia

f'lre. t'poli arrival at the pa11rk sn' far as we have been able to
lilt, uniless oaie's idea of eiimjoyig the gardens is viewing the
Wlliii ils alii lt ,'lowers, excl.usively' .l tOe w'llfulliat that by the tithe
lie his piatrotized the vali'itis atiise eti lells 'i(e. the seta-ll
tla's "'g•eif" is rallher all expe ilsive oie. li f(act, it dain'l s on
oI•n lhal the Dnly lthing that is lfree is the view atnd the air.

\ hfii the gt, ardeno s visitor seeks It i'eltiirt to the cily antl
,il.s fhai while it cost him six cettls tial fare to ritle outi. the

,harge I',Ior geftting i• m k is 1l cenits. halft' the jioy of the Datitng

In \ iev'\v i' lle f'tel that C(tolitni•ia ilgardens is a paying' ill- i
V tmesn111' t on the part of Senator Clark. pie \\'hiich pays not only,
ill hi' liiey li'he deriv'es frl'i'it he concesit' sions at the park. lit
ii tal' i are spentl by v'isitors.; 11111 lthat ft let'ir "'rooee" as alp-
plied I aillli'niien ts in the park is au empty one, let's gt•el

flit. 1'4ol4o1'" soi fitlulso Vtely hteapet It lll1 fIf' settato , atdt iinsteald.give1 (i ,'11 credit as noi astute bulls tes,, mihiII. whose I',or .esight iit
S.laiblishilg the gardetls not onlt l' urlishled a place 1for citl\
olks I1 - o• anil outini-. b t fill 'li ii'. - excellent llprofils (4i tilhe

-ide t t i I lo I .t wt11 than to rile i 11 I the gardens, scm s to

t- Il i, a lsl ic,.dlspicalle forl• 1 it' e'xltrli,,i. soliei what sim ilar Ito
eli 11 l, 'Ifl u cI alt popllillla' il lit' ar-I andi middle w'est, \\heii

.nun del \'i mollbl take their girl- I',,v Ib ,,ggy rides and after
It i all it Ill | l ile ' ftil (lll Ilinit111 ' \' iilt • ittake the dlem aitld:

'(h ive'l ' l a kiss Ir w alk. -

A HINT TO THE LADIES.
For l lthe itelit if the good latl i• -. f lte wo ilan's clutb. iwho

\tweret askied It assist ill lthe lpre ('i\ll I h i t' private diseases anld
vice'. \we \XVi14l sugge' st that ltheir ,i•,rrled actltlioln tow'ard iorle-

iing al1yot Statlei to imitkt' a lhorltih investigation ot' allega-

lits against hisl police depairltin'ieuL. \ 111d bie tt stelp in the right

tir' 'l inn.
\\'ilh a police departnle'lt m'ipl ,l . 1 and paid for suppres-

. ,ion of flagrant vice, limI \\hi a!pparlllly devote the greater

part of their efl'ortls to c.ll,,lini" I',111 halbitni es of the under-

their lean-ip etet live.
Sit tiiong as the police plerlit prlf t"'tlul4i-t'ts aid broadcast l ini-

t' lm l•ralilly witllho t evell the emtllhnl w' II1" unethical regulation

such a. existed to a certain extelt ill th days. o|' the "old line."1f ismls -. 1 1ul1 w ill the' 0111no lher ofi , il-l t l 1hsi•so• 's ilnc'ream.+e.
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OPEN FORUM
NOTE-People are invited to use %these columns as a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day-anything that is for the
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible and upon one side of
the paper or.ly; also be as brief as possible. Articles appearing under
.his head will not necessarily carry our editorial endorsement, and
the right is reserved to accept or reject any communication which
may be submitted. Your correct name and address must accompany
your communication, but will not be used if you request.-Editor.

C'IIIMINAL . I aPERIALiSM
IN OUt F'()ItEI(tN POLICY.

Last week we read the Associated
Press news that our government, the
same as the British government, has
declared the present bourgeoisie ter-
rorism of Finland as the de facto
government of that country.

The cruelest imperialistic element
of all imperialistic Europe is domi-
nant in Finland since their civil war
last year, which the terroristic white
guard of Finland won over the social
democratic red guiard, with the aid,
of German imperial arms, after kilt
ing off nearly one-fourth of the abli-
bodied men of that country.

In return for this scarlet favor oL
the stuns the bourgeoisie government
of Finland turned over all that coun-
try's resources for the -lins to be
used in war against the allies. The
terroristic white guard governmeut.
after getting in power, immediately
conscripted the able bodied men into
military service for the German gov-
ernment, to fight our boys in France.

Thousands of Finnish young men
who opposed this criminal exchange
of resources and men for the kais-
er's governmlen't were sunlmarily exe-
cuted by the now de facto govern-
mont. The conscripted men of Fin-
land were rushed to the German
front against the American, French
and British soldiers, and, while we
have no other information but th(
correspondence of these conscriptea
soldiers to their relatives and friend;
in this country, it is safe to say that
more than one-half of the Finnish
conscripted army was fighting witi;
the German army against the allies.

This, then, is the war record of the
de facto government of Finland
which the diplomatic circles of Eng
land and our own country here havrt
accepted as the right government it.
Finland to do business with. Just
now I read the news published in the
Industrialist of Duluth, Minn., from
Finland, that, since the civil war,
the now de facto government has
executed 12,500 men and women of
the working class in Finland, who
refused to sulbmit to this Protssian-
istic government of terrorism in their
country. Their hands stained scarlet
with the gore, they caused to be bled
from our boys in France to support
the terrible regime of Prussianism
in Europe and the innocent blood of
the freedom-loving peoples of Fin-
land still streaming toward the skies
the British and our United States
stateslmen are ready to declare them
the just right, de facto government of
Finland.

Oh, ye Gods! Ha:s the last spark
of humnan sympathy and intelligence

(lied out of the minds of men who
are emupowered to deal in internation-
al politics..

W\onder if all the people of all the
world can be fooled all the time.

JOHN A. NIVA.

It is an old and true saying that a
person is never too old to learn. WVell,
if the law as stated in the Miner last
Sunday under the heading of County
Attorney Jackson's defense of his
reason for not prosecuting the Hon.
Ed Morrissey is correct. I must try to
forget all I ever knew or thought I
knew about the duty of the state' in
dealing with the revolting case that
is occupying the minds of the people

1

in Butte at the present time. .
County Attornexy Jackson is report-

ed as saying that in cases of murder
or Ilanslaughter unless it is proved
by positive testimony that death was
caused by violetice on the part of the
accused. the case will be dismissed.
In this case steen reputable phy-
sicians at the inquest testified that
Mrs. Mlorrie evy id not die from
violenee, but from the terrible dis-
eased condliio!n of her organs.

I have always been tinder the im-
pression lihat w\ihen a crime was dis-
covered, it was the duty of the coun-
ty attorney to set all the mnachinery
at his colmlllanild in motion to bring
the guilty pIerson to time.
Mr. Jaclikso says: "It is absolutely

inmmaterial to mei as to whether or
no u it a en I' }is onl hbtweeon I1oe c.liiet

of detectives and any set of nmen or
any newspaper or newspapers in this
city." That statement of Mr. Jack=
son's is absolutely correct, but what
bearing has it on the case. I may be
wrong again. but I have for years
been laboring under the delusion that
criminal prosecutions were not con-

ducted for the benefit of individuals
or newspapers, but that hey were
prosecuted pro bono publico. If by
any chance I am correct in stating
that that is the law, why does Mr.
Jackson have to wait until some in-
dividual or individuals conime up to
his office with some direct evidence.
as he says he is tired of this second,
third and fourth hand evidence. Now,
as I have said before, is it not hli
duty to collect evidence--he has
enough and more than enough, if he
cares to go after it.

Mr. Jackson also states that he
first saw the news in the Bulletin on
March 29, and that hie at once had
seven physicians examine the body.

It is true the physicians, also the
jury at the inquest, found Mrs. Mor-
rissey had died of natural causes, but
does that of itself relieve the state of
all further responsibility? If it does
that is something else I have learned.
Suppose, for argument, I have a spite
at some person, and want to beat hiin
up, as Meorrissey was seen beating
his Wife, if I take the precaution of
finding out that he or she is suffer-
ing from some serious internal disas-
ter, all that would be necessary, 1
presume, if th:s case can be taken as
a precedent would be to get a few
reputable physicians to testify that
the internal disorders were sufficient
'o cause death, no matter how badly
the body was bruised and beaten up.
There is, of course, one other vital
point I would desire to be sure about
and that is this: Would the law as I
understand it from perusing Mr.
iackson's statement apply to any
other similar case in Butte or does
it specifically refer to this case?

If it refers to all cases of this kind,
then the law in Butte at present is.
as far as I can understand it, as fol-
lows:

If I violently beat up, bruised and
killed a person, provided lie is not
suffering from some serious internal
trouble, then I would be charged
with murder or manslaughter.

If on the other hand. I beat up and
kill a person who is suffering fromt
some serious internal trouble and
who naturally has not the vitality or
power of resistance that a person in
a normal condition would have, it
does not matter whether de.ath is
directly caused by the blows, or in-
directly on account of the weakened
condition of the person's system, all
I have to do is to produce medical
evidence at the inquest that the death
was front natural causes. If the jury
swallows that, then the state's re-
sponsibility is at an end and I ant
free to look for my next victim.

If that is the law, well, "null
sed'"

PRO BONO PUIBLICO.

Prescott, Ariz., May 12, 1919.
Editor Bulletin: Referring to the

manuscript I sent you by registered
mail, May 2, I will say there are
some things I made no mention of in
the text. One of them is that I was
offered my release three months aft-
er my commitment on condition that
1 go back to Powell on probation,
where I was arrested.

I refused it because I was given
to understand that I would be sent
hack if my conduct was displeasing
to those who had mee committed.
Manifestly they did not consider me
insane at that time. They sent me
there to discredit me and by the con-
ditions of the parole they offered
they meant to still keep me "in
hand." When I refused they told
me I would never be released until I
consented.

When the scandal grew they tried
to intimidate mie, and then to buy me
off and finally by using my wife as a
leverage to work on my feelings.

After she wrote that she was work-
ing for the camp cook as narrated
in "Elisha's Hosts," she sent we two
little bags of nuts as imy Christmas

present and both the doctor and the
steward showed peculiar inquisitive-
ness, asking to see my present and
laughed heartily at my discomfiture.

I made no mention of such things'
in my narrative. In fact the end-
;ng of "Elisha's Hosts" was designed
to protect the good name of my wife
and boys more than anything elke.

"Elisha's Hosts" has been accept-
ed by the Grafton Publishing 'om-
oanuy, 72 South Los Angeles street,
I,os Angeles, and is now being made
into a scenario by them.

"Elisha's Hosts" revealed, gives a
true view of my experience and While
I make no change in "Elisha's Hosts"
I am writing this to explain away
any seeming discrepancies.

I am a member of the Prescott
painters local No. 405. I have been
working on the United States hos-
pital here. My contract is up May
14. I may then go to San Diego.
My wife is at Powell, Wyo., still.

Mly oldest boy, Wilbur was takeni in-
to the reclamation service on my
commitment. My second son, Ray-
mond, is cashier of a bank at Lovell,
Wyo. My youngest boy is with his
mother at Powell, Wyo.

I mention these things that you
may have latitude if you want to
verify my story and get the! un-
favorable along with my own ac-
count.

"Is Christianity Christian?" ii pe-
culiarly adapted to the times, I
think. on account of its having beetn
published once before the war. it
cannot fall within the scope of the
espionage act.

I should add that all the officials
at Poweil. Wyo., were removed after
my escape and that my wife got title
to the homestead they were with-
holding from mte.

I give you permission to use the
matter I sent in any way available,
but if you publish the entire story, I
want it copyrighted in my nami e.

It may be well to wait until the
conclusion of peace before puhlica-
tion. That would give time to verify
all the facts I have given you.

The patients I mention in "Elisha's
Hosts Revealed," Tom McGill and
Gates (I don't remember ever hav-
ing heard his first name, lie was
from Oklahoma) were both living
when I made miy escape. I have had
no word froin them since, but I am
sure inquiry will establish that they
are now dead.

"The man from town," Paul ISher-
wood's father, after his son's death,
pushed anl empty baby buggy arpund
the asylum buildings significant of
the impotency of his son's sacrifice.
but I still hope to make it kriown
that Pearl Isherwood's sublime act
accomplished his purpose. If his
father is still living he can vouch for
the truthfulness of my story.

If you find my matter unavailable
will you kindly hold it until you hear
from une again. Yours truly,

WM. H. K. KATZURBACH-I.

o -

SFAMOUS WOMEN I
.!lMadamnle Recanmier'.

The career of Madame Recaimier
has rarely been equaled ini the
world's history. Her beauty, her
charm and her knowledge were such
that she exerted great influence over
all with whom she caume in contact.
Her influence over Napoelon is par-
ticularly interesting. The first time
he saw her was on the occasion of
his delivering a rejoinder to ali ad-
dress presented to him on his return
from Italy. Madame Recamier', to
see him better, arose fromn her seat.
This attracted Napoleon's attention.
He met her later at his brother's
house, and went out of his way to
bie near her and speak with her. He
was prevented, however, by circum-
stances. lie was then first copsul.
When he became emperor she re-
fused to attend his court. His jeal-
ousy was aroused, and among other
indignities, she received an order of
exile. -Madame Recamier died in
?,ay, 1849.

FIRST AIDERS ENJOY
"Y" ENTERTAINMENT

Members of the Montana Safety
and First Aid society, to the nusnuber
of 50 men, attended the smoker gii-
en them by the Army and Navy "Y"
Thursday evening. Coffee and cak,"
were served in the intervals between
features.

Mr. Ransom from the School of
Mines led in mass singing. After the
movie show, Ed Cleary boxed Jack
Reynolds four rounds; Bill McBride
and Stewart Gordon also donned the
mlitts for three rounds; Floyd punn
lost a 10-minnte wrestling match to
lHarry Mitchell.


